
tmt. A buy.
brutal for I looo.

HEAVY HIGH TOP MOl AND

RUMC BOOT I lot, beautifully tltuaittl In ludrjHMi one
lino iu

deuco. All or of lb "
old rhrp,

40 all la tuUhaiton, :i r

vedod to wheal. tl d trUh
AU under im4 ! - Qu"'
lullit from aehool ou, t'hoW

fruit land, H ruUtni, Pile
111)00.

Heavy Dress Shoes
Watrrj'rool

CASTORI rvMin bou and tbrw lota in lud

rorlnfnnta nnt! Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho ,

rrm ana CHy Prprly

:J nr., noi all la cultivation;
LurklWM rf r laroutiu ln

place; uillo fruu luotor line;

fuct aud trow ltii Ural ait J

oata lae 1ho aruau on plac t

lain. UvhmI bop Iati4 r ou!4

make goa4 alnul farm. Toii

place U' toiis to au old luan ba

lit 0tUy 4au.uier lth boui no

Uvea aud he desire to $vi li
Imslne aettled. 130.00 au acr.

o re.ldeoet lu tel part of Jud

HDjenc. llallroad and Monmouth

street. fir alt at luotf Cur Uota

Coiue and lot tun tliow them to

yoo. Tli I m t tn deirabi
location t,r a flu home III

Heller buy now whit

tla owuir U lu a uoltou of selUtta.

r: am, 4 utile outhwei of Mon-

mouth, mil aud a balf from Una
latnute iatlou. Ui aire In culti

. x
,JACOB VOOT

J4S 6tl Strttt. lom, Ore
au oimi. a rt-- iknt.
ANrjriuIi1 rrpjn(L Al

simil.iiuitrrojdjnllfcVifl
ling tin biiakto ittllkMrb i

Signature AJl'eft V.

m rVomoh's DiiVmtVinfWul

!,; :in.! trJOW

pondenco; lr aeptU U"k; hot

aud cold water and bath; ! rle

lUbt aud telephone; barn, fruit

and berrle; ran and linoleum
111 go lth plat- -. ITt'O.

liood hou and I t; I am.

tblikeu houe and wood hou,
fruit tree. tra berrle and mall

fruit, lu ludeplidemt. $Si0.

10 room houu and lo Ui lrble lot

lu lllll'i addition to Independence.
Ham 12l. abed ou twtf lde,sood
I'bU'keu bou and ood bed; full

srowu hedte feiu- - lu front. Splen-

did buy. Term. $1500.

Country tore, hotel and pojlofflo in

Northern Callforuta. A Rood money

making proportion for a man and
i.i uir.. Till lilnro can bo hud

1..
- . .. lHum.Mlirji.'uiw iwrMwtri

NOT N AH C OTIC.

vation, remainder lu paaturo aud mm mm

limber; 30 acre fir timber, re-

mainder oak. Well watered and

It, i cm df ucit
of OLl "l lU'li--

HoilM f I'tS.
C. Will

liooil good.
ri;Iit price, Hi- -

tivO JfUHrtlltH,
hii.I defect (the
fault of inMru-mciit- )

rt'iairil
fr of t'lmrjje.

Pianos
Organs
Sewing Machines
Talking Machine Records
Piano and Organ Studies
Sheet Music
Extras for All Makes of

Sewing Machines

fenced. Hood family orchard, amall In

USG
"wo

frulu. grapes, cherries, ni'll and

prune, pear, etc. Dwelling SU-- i.

two storte. new and iol lt)00.

Itnru 20 foot bl;h and mt
C00. 3 hi--n boun.-a- . hog hoU8.

milk bous moat bounf. tvio bay iioit.SourSlowh.l)UntifiIt o'- - For OverWornu J imvulMim Jwna
barn for cuttlo and gottu in las--

.- ;-

Z ruiiMulLOSSOrMMl'--

121 Commercial Strict
Siili'iii, Oregon.

very reasonable.
I have the Meaaner r"ldeiie In

Independence for ml.--. Tbt I prob-

ably th finest residence property In

(bl City. I bavo oilier ;d retd-den- .

propertlo In on and omo

in Monmouth for tale. t'lm. K.

Hick.
CIl.VS. K. HICKS.

Real Ettata Broker,
Independency . Oregon.

luro. Kami I ultulil for grain
raining or dairying, or mock rain-in- .

Would bo flue wulnut or
t JlOGEO. C. WILL, Thirty Years1.1 V

fruit lund. Price i r m ro, llo.t'O.

90 acroi. mile and a half north of

1Mckrottl!, in county roud aud rail-

road. No Improvement. Part of

donation claim recently divide IE!Notice of Final Account.

In the Circuit Court of tho state of Exct Copy of Wrpfr.
among heir. Kirst clan land-roll- ing.

60 acrei lu cultivation,
balance in pasture and oak timber.
Can be bought on good terms.

Per acre. $40.00.

POLK COUNTY BANK
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Oregon for Polk county; In the

matter of the estate of Hobert Wil-

son, deceased.
Notlc 1 hereby given thut LUlle53 acre one mno iroiu luuti

J. Wilson, executrix of the estate ofdence; all cultivated and fenced;
no improvements. The place will

be sold for J 3000
Robert Wilson, deceased, ha render-

ed and presented for ettlement, and
PAID CAPITAL, $30,000.00 The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Ratct
filed in said court, her final account

600 acres four miles from uaims,
of her administration of said ehlate,
and that Friday, tho 22d day of Jan-

uary. 1909. at the hour of 10 o'clock

50 acres In culUvatlon; quarter
nt'le from rail road; enough axe-handl- e

grub oak to pay for the

place; stx-roo- house; Ideal dairy
and goat ranch. Per acre ..J20.00

In the forenoon of said day, at theTransacts a general banking and
exchange business.

28 acres adjoining city limits of In WATER RATES(Water by meter applio to resi-

dence only.) lleaidence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomer only who pay 2.00 and over at the rate ol 20o

per 1,000 gallons; minimum f 1.00 per month.

County Court rooms of aald Court, in

the tlty cf Dalias. Polk county, Ore-

gon, has been appointed by the Judge
of the Court, for the btitlement of

said account, which time and place
any person interested in said estate
may appear and file exceptions In

writing to said account and contest

the same.
LILLIE J. WILSON,

Executrix of the estate of Robert

Wilson, deceased.
B. F. JONES, Attorney 29-3-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Butler. Vice Pres. Ira C. PoweU. Cash.

J H Hawley. Pre8. J. B. V.

F. S. Powell. J. B. c'tump. I. M. Simpson.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE.
Residence, 15 cents per K. W.

Business house, 25 cent pe' drop and 5 cent per K. W.

Power, r:ite on aj.liction.

dependence; all In cultivation, one-thir- d

acre In straw uerries and oth-

er fruits on place; two-stor- y house,
five rooms below; dug well with
abundance of water; large barn

and chicken house; woven wire
around place, also cross fences.

3000, including household furniture
and farm implements. A bargain.

102 acres one mile from Indepen
dence; fenced with woven wrle

and well improved; cross fences
of woven wire. This Is a real

farm. All in cultivation except 15

acres in timber and pasture; large
house; barn 40x60; other

outbuildings. such as machine

WWW

OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41

Eittle Palace fiotel
Independence

f. w. Crcanor, Proprietor
sheds, chicken houses, etc.; living

.4
water on place and good dug well.

Per acre J100.

215 acres, two miiea from Indepen-

dence Is another of the good farms
near Independence; level, but with

Carefully SuppUtfl CaMes. Special Jlttcntion to Commercial Crafc.
5

, 0a

17 feet drainage in half mile; 205

She Court Resort ar?d

Geprr?an bupcb Place
FHANK . VQtlS Proprietor

357 Stale t. Salem, Oregon thor?e 117

acres In cultivation, rest in good

oak timber; new barn 40x56; chlclt--

Wat Going Some.

Tuesday evening there was an ac-

cident at the skating rink in Falls

City that might have proven fatal ha

it killed the person Involved, says a

contributor to the Falls City News.

Our most skillful trick skater was per

forming some of his acrobatic stunts,
a handspring being his next perfor-

mance. He placed his hands on the

floor and was making glorious prog-

ress when his feet caught in the air

anc his head struck the floor. He

lay groaning for several minutes, no

one having courage to go near him

fearing he was In his death agonies
At last he was carried from the floor

and a doctor summoned, who careful-

ly examined his cranium and pro-

nounced it a bad case of pincushion
of the brain. It is hoped that he will

soon e able to take charge of the

floor again.

A Horrible Hold-U-

"About ten years ago my brother
was 'held up' In his work, health and

happiness by what was believed to

be hopeless consumption," writes W.

R. Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C.

"He took all kinds of remedies and

treatment from several doctors, but

found no help till he used Dr. King's
New Discovery and was wholly cured

by six bottles. He is a well man to-

day." It's quick to relieve and the

Kurest cure for weak or sore lungs,
hemorrhages, coughs and colds, bron-

chitis, la grippe, asthma, and all

bronchial affections. 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all

druggists.

lMMMMMWMaswsMaaaM"sw
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WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

Pure Drugs Stationery and
and Medicines Toilet Articles

independence; okegon

What Papers Do
You Read

H. B. Geer tells of a farmer who once said: "I don't
believe in your book learning, study and all that; 1 d

He did. That man arather learn by experience."
couple of years later lost out as a farmer and moved
to town, where ha made a very poor living working
by the day and doubtless working for men wno stud-

ied and read and thought about their business, and

applied in it, as far as practicable, that which they
had learned from books, periodicals and the experi-
ence of others given therein. It is the men who read;
the men who study; the thoughtful men who sPPO"
the farm journals. They are the men who read books
and papers on agriculture, fruitgrowing, poultry cult-
ure and bee-keepin- g. They are the men who stand
in the front rank; the leaders in their respective com-

munities. These men have found that it pays to

read and study on any subject in which they are in-

terested and apply their knowledge in their everyday
work.

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS Bf USING

en houses and other bulldlnga; a

young orchard of 115 trees just
coming into bearing, also old or-

chard; has good well, windmill and

tower, with water piped to house;
good fences and cross fences, cow.

barn 40x44, granary, etc. Can be

bought for $60.00 an acre.
102 acres, seven miles south of In-

dependence, one mile from two

school houses; 45 acres in cultiva-

tion; young orchard of 100 trees,

eight years old; 25 acres of oak
and fir timber on place; living wa-

ter runs through corner of place;
cottage built last year, good

barn 50x34; place fenced with wo-.o- a

viro; telephone kocs with

place; after October 1st will have
to buy crop that Is seeded to get
possession. Price for this place,
$3800.

22 acres, two and one-hal- f miles from

Independence; rolling, good land;
14 acres in cultivation; house has
three rooms below, upper rooms
not finished; barn 20x30; good well

with plenty of water; fenced with
barbed wire and woven wire; good

spring on place. Place cost $50

in grubs and stumps. Can be

bought for $1300.

53 acres, one and one-hal- f miles from

Albany, in highest state of cultiva-

tion; 27 acres in Baldwin and
Jofenathan apples; young orchard
in all kinds f fruit and two acres
in berries; orchard is in first-clas- s

shape; Baldwins had seven boxes

apples to tree this season; six

acres in clover pasture; barn
40x45; dwelling is house;
good well with water in house;
three crops would pay for place.
Situated on slope Place can bs

bought for $2000 and balance on

long time at six per cent. Price
$9000.

33 3 acres, one and one-hal- f miles
from Independence, bottom land;
has hop yard of 10 acres on it;
best quality onion land; 30 acres in

cultivation; all fenced; old bulld- -

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix In feed or salt. Proper dose In tablsts

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
" Sheep, Swine and FowH. They are made from the actlv principle or the

roLn.rd e"rnce the druj. They don't contain Sawdust, A.hea. Chop Feed or Bran. Are jurt
ooJ "whi! y old a. when 10 day. old. They comply with aU pare dn law.. Art for

Juv Condition Tablets, or SKIDOO Worm. Kidney Chickea Cholera.

mSuKSrtte. Heave. Fever. Ho ML? wSnS"
Soavin Cure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE MM OO...

mcorporatedi Capital Stock t30o.0oo.0Oi Watertown. South Dakota. U. S. A- -

For sale by HANNA & IRVINE, Independence, Oregon

IfI " f'

A "Glad Hand" Committee
The Portland Commercial Club has

Introduced a novel feature that should

be adopted by every community in

Oregon. It Is tne appointment of a

Newcomers' Special Committee, and

that committee held its first meeting

Saturday, outlining a plan to be car-

ried on throughout the entire year
which will result in giving each and

every newcomer the "glad hand '.

Polk's Gazetteer.
A business directory of each city,

t niao-- in Oregon and

UNDERTIKINQ
attended to. Fine parlor In con-

nection.
Day and night calls promptly

An experienced lady assistant.

W. L. BICE, Embalmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by the

Oregon State Board of Health.
BICE & CALBREATH ,

(Home Phone: Store, 2220; Res. 3121

Independence, Oregon Be phone; stor)Si 114; Res. 73

Washington, giving a descriptive

is published for this class of farmers and stock rais-

ers. Every week it contains articles by men who

KNOW. Practical experience is what counts and

you get it from others through the Pacific Homestead,

published at Salem, Oregon, each Thursday. Sub-

scription price $1 per year, sample copy free.

West Side Enterprise - $1.50
Pacific Homestead - - 1.00

The two for $2.00

Remit to either paper.

m. 'M Ml j t m E - m

BUY IT MsS U U D
..ihinilo ahlDKaw Fnrn and HUM to natou tonrntah. 10 to Se

.i l.irf Mrkt Hhlpplna Tm, and Ibont oar

sketch of each place, wgeuier
the location and shipping facilities
and a classified directory of each
business and profession. R. L. PolK
& Co., Inc., Seattle

Mrs. Clarence Ireland returned to

Portland Tuesday afternoon, after
spending Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cooper.

at noma. 1 LJ1
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